
STUDENTS CAUGHT IN STORM

Take TUtxtfn in 8cuool Haute tod Ar
i Unuhed in tha Debris.

two Are probably fatally injured

Dlitrrulil Aerldeat Orenro t Party
f tmmm Hlh haol Gri4ntt

Enjoying- - n IMcnle at
C'opoc, Iowa.

EES MOINES. June 11, For th first
time within : two days telegraphic and
telephone communication with Washington,
(a., bit been obtained.

Four wagonloads of students enjoying
plenle ml Copoe, Din mile north of Wash
In gt on, were caught by the itanB during
their return Journey. One wagon, con-

taining nine member of the high ichool
claa which had Juit graduated, aought
belter In a school house, which waa blown

to pieces, burying all in the debris. Tbe
Injured: ,

Mildred McAMln, cbeft crushed; bone
broken In sereral places and body bruised;

yes filled with mortar, blind, will die.
Charlea Chance, ' collarbone broke ' In

leveral place's, badly crushed all over, still
incoDsclous; recorery" doubtful.

Myrti Stewart, badly braised about nd
ind face, . '.;.

Blanche Stewart, dislocated,
head cut,' bruised.

Myrtl . Bhreids,: teg badly Injured, se-
verely bruised. -

Jessie Klein, back wrenched, badly cut.
Gertie Reeves, face cot seriously.
Mary Jerrard, ankl dislocated, sereral

Besh wound.
OTTl'MWA. la., June 12. It U ataUd

this afternoon that all nine persons Injured
In th cyclone In Washington will recover.

Steamboat Capslsea.
DUBCQCE, la., June 11. A tornado to-

day overturned and sank the steamer Ra-

venna at Maquoteehaute, four miles up
the river. Tbe captain and three others
were drowned. The steamer Teal rescued
fifteen men who clung te the bottom of" 'tbe boat.

'The dead?
CAPTAIN JOHK" HOT, aged 62, Btlll-- ,

water, Mian.
CLERK BYRON TASK, aged 42. Still-

water, Minn. '

LOUIS WALKER, aged 21, Rhodes' Lana- -

tpELL, aged 1S, LaCrosse. '

CEDAR FAtLS, la., June 12. (Special
Telegram.) Floods' today have paralyzed
traffic on the Hock' Island and Chicago

'Great Western between her and Cedar
Rapid and Dea Moines. The Chicago, Rock
Island t Pacific transfers here to the Illi-
nois Central from both the Cedar Rapids
and "Iowa ' Falls divisions. Three bridges
went out today en the Reck Island ana
four on the Great Western. Tbe Black-haw- k

Is eighteen Inches higher than last
week and I atlll rising.

SIGOUR'NET, la., June 12. Tbe main tent
of the Parrls Nickel Plate circus was blown
down by a tornado this afternoon. Twenty.
Ave people wer injured.

Mis Clara Campbell, aged 20, wa hurt
bout tbe back and may not recover.
Samuel Utterback was seriously Injured

In the bead. ' ' '

Th Injuries of the others were slight
The tent wa crowded at the time of th
accident.'

FATAU EFFECTS OF STORM
V, . iL . 1 . . tea'.' .- - uncn IV Kill KID

Mora Propfry Loss Dlacor.
, '. era After Torn ano,

' 'i i ;

BLOOMINGTON, in.. June 11. Wlr com-
munication through McLean county la being
resumed and additional detail of Tuesday
night tornado are coming to light. One
more dsatb I added to the list of McLean
county Tletlms: Cora Reynolds, 2 years
old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rey-
nolds, residing east of Saybrook, wa struck
by eying missiles and her skull fractured.
Her mother waa seriously Injured and lies
in a critical condition with little hope of
recovery. Another child was picked up
and carried to a field some distance away.
Tb residence was, completely demolished.

A train of empty boi ears wa carried
tares miles, colliding with aa eastbound
train near Elliott. At Elliott a caboose

Uw " over and Conductor George
tkeven af Rankin was knocked unco,
seta ay. He Is la a aeriou condition.

On T farm of Isaac Funk, north of
MeLsan. tfv. eight-Inc- h fenceboard sixteen
feet long was driven through an inch plank.
Near Beaton th collapse of a barn killed
seventeen head of cattle and twenty hog.
At Bmdoa th new Lutheran church wa
completely destroyed, involving a loss of
$10,000. ',,,..

On th Big Four road eight bos car ea
the aiding at Farmer City were carried
by tbe wind eight' miles to Mansfield, the
first station east, v .

. The work of repair is progressing over
central Illinois, outfit will be week be-
fore the devastated territory will bs re.

' 'tared. -

TEAMSTERS ;. JWAKE THREATS

Char; Fukm wttn Violating: Agree,
tsl asi Mar llenew

lh Stria.
CHICAGO. June 12. Tho stock Tarda

te ranters again are making threats. They
eoarg mat the packer have not lived up
ta the term of the compromise which
doted fh big strike and a call will be is.

tied for a general meeting of the unionst Sunday to raosider th situation. '
Tb raen say that th condition at tb

yard are worse than before the atrike af
weeks ng waa tailed. They say their

nesUlon are In danger; that many of th
men have been unable te get work, aud that
tb barn superintendent who wer

because they refueed to take out
th strikers' wagoae have not been rein
tated. . s

- Roused by th complaint of th roan th
officer of tb union started an Uveatlga
tloe. They declare three bars superintend-
ent who refused to do tb packers' bid-
ding duriagf the strike were told they would
not be taken back.

A eowaaltte af taauster visited the su-
perintendent of. th firm who have thus
far refused to recognise th unioa and say
they received aa satisfaction.

An. indignation meeting of the leader wa
hurriedly called aad strike talk again be-ta-

rvaleot. The ansa fear th packer
are ready to begin transporting their good
for local eonaumptton by th various rail-
road and are smxlou l force issue be
fore tbe system I adapted permanently

The tamter ara insist lag for ah nt

af the so, for th discharge of
nonunion men. to gte all member of th
union employment and for a formal agree-
ment on th part of the packer te glv up
the railroad transportation schema uatil all
to teamsters have been given ether situ- -

L a.- -, . ' V I - 11

Ihs Non-Irritatin- g

Cathartic '''

' Kaa to take, easy to oparato

"Hood's Pills '

tlons. If the pecker refusa to yield an
these points the subject will be submitted
to the union on 8uoday.

HOSTS TO KING AND QUEEN

Ambassador Choate and Wife Eater
tala Their Majesties af

Great Brltnln.

LONDON, June 11 A crowd f several
hundred persona. Including a'' number of
American sightseers, had gathered outside
the house of United State Ambassador Jo-

seph H. Choate, on Carrollton House ter-
race, when King Edward and Queen Alex-
andra arrived there at 1:45 o'clock to-

night to attend tbe dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. Choate. Their majesties came In
what 1 known as a "town carriage," with
outrider, . la red livery.

Tbe front af the embassy wa decorated
with the customary coronation device, a
crystal transparency showing tbe royal
cipher. It was surmounted by th Stars
and Stripes.

The crowd uncovered as their majesties
passed in. Otherwise there waa no dem-
onstration.

The following Is the full list of tbe guests
present at tbe dinner.

List of Oaests.
Tbe king and queen. Prince us Victoria,

th duke of Norfolk, tbe duke and duchess
of Portland, Lord Rosebery, the bishop of
London, Rt. Rev. Arthur F. Ingram, the
earl and countess of Pembroke, Earl and
Countess Spencer, Sir William and Lady
Vernon Harcourt, A. J. Balfour, first lord
of the treasury, and Mine Italfour; the earl

f Derby, Lady Alice Stanley, tbe Russian
ambassador. Haron Ie fetaal, J. Plerpont
Morgan, Wnltelaw Reld, special ambassa-
dor of tbe t hked States to the coronation
ef King Edward, and Mrs. Reid; HarrietLane Johnston, a niece of the late Presi-
dent James Buchanan, who was appointed
United States minister to Great Britain in
ltw3; John Sargent, the American painter;
Mrs. Douglass Koblnson, Mrs. W. 8.
Cowles, sister of President Roosevelt; LordKenyon, Sir Stanley Clark, Mr. Choate,
Mra. Choate, Miss Choate, Henry White
and Miss White, Mr. J. Ridley, secondsecretary of the United States embassy,
and William Woodward, private secretary
Of Mr. Choate.

The following wer Invited to b present
after tb dinner:

William C. Eustls, third secretary of th
embassy, and Mrs. Eustls; CommanderRichardson Clover, the naval attache to
the United States embasiv. anil Mra
Clover; Douglas Robinson, Major Edward
B. Caasatt, the military attach to theembassy; J. L. Saltonstall, formerly Am-
bassador Choate' private secretary; Mra.
Montgomery Sear, Mrs. Reld, J. P. Mor-gan, Jr., the Hon. Michael Henry Herbert,tt4 newly appointed British ambassador to
the United States; Mr. and Mr. Edmund
Lincoln Baylies, William Wetmore and theother members of the special embassy tothe coronation of the king.

Featar of Present Reim.
Th visit of King Edward . and Queen

Alexandra to Ambassador and Mr. Cboat
wa one of. the most Interesting Incidents
of the. presept reign, and all London wa
talklpg of It tonight. The, police had to
clear, Carlton House terrace of. the many
spectator who' had congregated there, anx-
ious to witness as much as possible of the
remarkable tribute paid by their majesties
to the United State.

When King Edward. Queen Alexandra and
Princes Victoria, with their suites, drov
up to Mr. Choate' house the ambassador,
Mrs. Choate, Miss Choate, Henry White,
Mis White and Mr. and Mr. Carter met
them at the door.

The Americans wor plain evening dree
and black knee breeches. The king and
his suite wor a dree exactly similar to
that of the Americana, except that his
majesty wore across hi shirt front the
blue ribbon of the Order of the Garter.

Greeting, had scarcely been exchanged
before dinner waa announced and the party
became somewhat mixed up. Mr. Choate
found himself leading th queen into the
dining room ahead of the king, who had
Mrs. Choate on his arm. Previous to the
beginning of dinner, .special aervanU of
their majesties, covered with medals, had
arrived at Mr. Choate' residence and taken
up their place behind th chair at which
the king and the qdeen wer to sit.

American Rose la Evidence.
The table wa elaborately decorated with

American Beauty rosea. Mr. Choate and
hi wife sat opposite each ether at the cen-
ter of the table, at which forty cover had
been laid. Queen Alexandra, who was
dressed becomingly In aa evening gown of
white and black and wore a diamond tiara,
aat at Mr. Choate' right band. On bla left
at Princess Vlcteria, while next to the

princes aat Lord Lansdown. On the op-po-

sld of th table aat Mr. Cheat.
with King Edwaxd on her right and th
duke of Norfolk on her left.

In the beginning the International ban-
quet proceeded somewhat formally, but the

'vivacious humor of the king and queen
noon put the guest at their ease. Through-
out the dinner music wa rendered by an
excellent band.

Finally Queen 'Alexandra gave the sign
and" the ladle rose and retired to tbe
drawing room. '

Mr. Choata than walked around tbe table
and took the vacant aeat next to his
majesty and the king of Great Britain and
the American ambassador entered into a
confidential conversation. Before the con-

versation had gotten well going Mr. Choate
went ever to J. Plerpont Morgan, r., aad
brought blm up to King Edward and for
nearly the next half hour the American
millionaire and the king talked earnestly
together.

Lord Lansdown. Mr. Choate. Lord Rose-
bery and other equally known to fame
respectfully sat aloof While the master of
empire and th . master of millions
thrashed out their respective Idea. Te uae
the word of on of th guest who sat
near them: "Mr.' Morgan and the king
seemed equally at home and we wondered
wbea w were going to get a chance to
loin tb woman in the drawing room."

At length King Edward finished talking
and tb men wcat upstair.

On their, arrival in tb drawing room
Queen Alexandra led the way f the music
room. In th meantime Commander Rich
ardson . Clover and Mr. Clover. Major B.
Caasatt. Mr. and Mra. William C. Eustls. J.
Plerpont Morgan, jr., Mr. and Mra.

Llncpla Bayllss., William Wetmore
and Douglas Robinson had com In. In
an Interval between the music th king
asked especially for Mr. Douglas Rob-
inson aad Mr. W. Sheffield Cowles nd to
these two slater of President Roosevelt
his majesty Conveyed his special gratlflca-Me- n

at hie ability to be present at the
evening's entertainment. Their majestic
alee chatted eepeeially with Mr. and Mr.
Wbltelaw Reld, while the latter charm-
ing daughter, who wa toe young when she
last visited England to bs presented at
court, wt cordially received by both Klug
Edwsrd and th queen.

The affair is characteriied by foreign
diplomat aa the greatest triumph ever woa
for American prestige in England.

" DEATH' RECORD:'

Mrs. W. Walt innate Warier.
" 8CHUYLFR.' Neb.. June 12. (Special.)
Mrs. T. W. Whitman sled 41 C O'clock yes-
terday evening. heaa&een la poorer
health lhaa usual as waa preparing for a
trip te Boatea ta )kpe f getting relief.
Mr. Whitman died et a year ago. A
son d osUgfeter Jheri,4 a dauahiar la
Boa to sarvtve tb percale.

' , j. ; - " '

?

Daniel Davla, Hmar4. '

HARVARD. "Neb.. ' Jun II 4SBeil 1

Th funeral bf Vanlel O. W, Davld.wl.ll be
held this afternoon from hp late residence
In thla city. "Mr? Tjavid : cam to Clay
county la th early '10 and took op farm-ln- g.

He died at 'th gO of wHbla few
day of IS year, leaving aa aged widow and
ever, married children.
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MORGAN TALKS THREE TJOURS

Defends Nicaragua Canal Bill and Assail

Eeport f Panama Company.

FAIRBANKS WANTS TO BUILD WITH BONDS

Propose to Distribute Cast af Caa- -
stractloa Over Namber of Years,

bat Alabama Beaator Take
lesae with Plan.

WASHINGTON. June 12. After consid-
ering the' London dock charge bill for aa
hour and a half today, without completing
It, the senate resumed consideration of the
Isthmian canal question.

Mr; Morgaa of Alabama occapled tb floor
for three hour and a half, discussing ly

the diplomatic phases of tbe ques-
tion. From this point he wa diverted by
an amendment introduced by Mr. Fairbanks
of Indiana providing for the Issue of bonds
for the. construction of the canal. Mr. Mor-
gan vigorously attacked the amendment,
maintaining the expense of the canal's tax-
ation should be paid out of tbe treasury
current receipts. Incidentally Mr. Mor-
gan again opposed the Panama route and
assailed the report of the new Panama
company ta dispose of tbe concessions held
from the old company.

A resolution introduced by Mr. Car-ma- ck

of Tennessee, directing the commit-
tee on civil service and retrenchment to
Investigate the discharge from the War de-
partment of Miss Rebecca J. Taylor, a
clerk In that department, wa called up.
On motion of Mr. Piatt of Connecticut the
resolution wa referred to th commute
on civil service.

Data Betas; Compiled.
The resolution Introduced yesterday by

Mr. Culberson of Texas, directing the sec-
retary of war to eend to the senate an
itemized statement of tbe expenditure
made from tbe Cuban fund from the time
of the American occupation to May 1 of
thla year, wa taken up. Mr. Piatt of
Connecticut explained that the Information
wa being compiled in the War department
and the resolution waa sent to the calendar.

Consideration then was resumed of the
London'dock charge bill. Mr. Piatt of
Connecticut remarked that it was difficult
to ascertain what was aought by th bllL
Mr. Nelson of Minnesota explained tbe pro-
vision of tb bill to which Mr. Piatt
called attention.

Mr. Piatt further held that the question
presented was not a subject of national
legislation. Tbe bill went over.

Consideration of tbe isthmian canal
project then was resumed and Mr. Hoar
formally offered his amendment, of which
he gave notice some time ago, in the form
of a substitute.

The amendment provide that it shall be
the duty of the president to cause an
isthmian canal to be built by auch route
aa he may aelect; that he ahall obtain all
advice necessary, and that 110,000,000 be
appropriated te begin the work.

Morgaa Rilea Fairbanks.
Mr. Morgan Immediately criticised Mr.

Fairbanks' proposition, declaring that It
wa simply another feature of the method
being employed to delay the canal con-
struction.

With some heat Mr. Fairbanks insisted
that lila amendment was perfectly reason-
able and proper. He believed it to be in
accord with the wisest statesmanship te
distribute the cost of the canal over a
period of year Instead of putting the bur-
den of the entire cost on the people of the
present time.. He said that if tbe bill pro-
viding for a canal by the Nicaragua route
were erected he would offer the asms
amendment to that. One of hi principal
objections to the Nicaragua canal bill was
that It proposed to pay the expenees of
construction from the current receipt of
tbe government.

Later Mr. Morgan suggested that he was
holding the chairmanship of the oceanic
canal commission a a placebo thrown to
tbe democrat, but Mr. Hoar assured him
that be did not hold the position aa a
placebo, but because tbe republican side
had regarded him as "one of the greatest
living senators, a one of the greatest of
living authorities, one of the greatest per-
sons."

"I shall soon be one of the greateat dead
ones," suggested Mr. Morgan, facetiously,
"unless tbe republican aide shall take up
the question in tbe view of William

who was mora responsible for tt
than I am, or in that of General Grant,
who wa more responsible still."

After Mr. Morgan had proceeded until
8:80, refusing curtly to yield the floor for
any other business, Mr. Hanna gave no-
tice that he was obliged to leave tbe city
this week to be abaent until next Wednes-
day morning. He would address the sen-
ate on the bill that day at 1 o'clock.

IRRIGATION BILL IN HOUSE

Measnre Cone Vp for Clo4ni Debate,
Led br Meadell and

WASHINGTON. Jun 12. Th .house to-
day adopted a special rule for tbe consid-
eration of the Irrigation bill which passed
the senate soma time ago, and devoted the
day to general debate of the measure.

Tomorrow the bill will be read for
amendment under tbe te rule.
Messrs. Mondell of Wyoming, Tongue of
Oregon, Tirrell of Massachusetts and Shal-
lenberger of Nebraska spoke today In favor
of the bill. Mr. Ray, chairman of tb Ju-
diciary committee, made a long legal ar- -

Downward Course.

Fast Being Realized By Omaha

People.
A little backache at first.
Dally increasing 'till the back 1 lame

and weak.
Urinary disorder quickly follow.
Diabetes and finally Bright disease.
This 1 th downward course of kidney

ills.
Don't take this course. Follow the ad-

vice of a local citizen.
Mr. Mads. Johnson of 1407 Paciflo street,

employed at the O. A. Hoegland Lumber
Co., saya: "1 have 'a good deal of heavy
lifting to do aad It is necessary to have
good strong back to do tb work. My
back commenced to trouble me and Anally
became ao bad I had to lay oft work in
fact waa not working when Doan'a Kidney
pill cam to my notice. I procured a box
at Kuhn Co.' drug stor and had takaa
them but a few days when I was abl t
return to my occupation. I have not had
a symptom of backache sine I took th
treatment and you can us my nam as en
who think Doan' Kidney Pill th flneet
medicine there is for the back aad kid-
neys."
4 For sale by all dealer. Pries to cent.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T., aele
agenta for the United State.

Remember the aame Doan'a aad taka
no aubstltut.
gument against It. Mr. Olmstead of Penn-
sylvania enlivened the procedlg with a
humorous speech In reply to Mr. Cuahmaa'
recent attack on the committee a rule.

Saturday wa ulstltnted for Fridajr

for tbe consideration of private pen-
sion bill and tbe order eetttng aald
Bunday, June 29, for euloglea on the life
and character of th late Representative
Cummlngs of New Tork, wa modified o
aa to contlnu the session on that day in
order to permit eulogies on the 1st Repre-
sentative Otry of Virginia.

The house resolved into a committee of
the whole, Mr. Tawuey of Minnesota la the
chair, and entered upon the consideration
of th Irrigation bill.

It wa arranged that Mr. Mondell of
Wyoming should control th time for the
measure aad Mr. Ray of New Tork against
it.

Mr. Mondell aubmltted an extended argu-
ment in favor of the bill. The amount of
land which might ultimately be reclaimed
by Irrigation was estimated, he said, be-

tween 85.000,000 and 75,000,000 acre. He
discussed fully the reasons why tbe States
oould not undertake the work. Th wisdom
of national aid In the reclamation of th
arid land of the "west, he declared, had
been demonstrated to th satisfaction of
th people and of both political parties In
national convention assembled.

It wa estimated, he said, that th pend-
ing bill would produce a fuad from the sal
of public lands of between $2,000,000 and
12,600.000, which would gradually increase.
It also was estimated that the coat Of
bringing the water to tho settler would
be about $10 an acre; that at th present
rate the bill would trlng 260,000 acre
under Irrigation annually.

Mr. Ray of New Tork opened In opposi-
tion to the bill. He declared that the
friend of the measure had sought to cre-
ate the Impression that the Irrigation of
the land in the west wa a continuation

f th free home policy. The scheme, h
said, would benefit certain states, but at
the expense of others. The publlo land,
he contended, belonged to the people of all
th tate. ThI bill proposed to take th
proceeds of their sal to develop one sec-
tion of the country.

Mr. Shallenberger of Nebraska concluded
the debate for tbe day with a twenty-minu- te

speech In support of the bill. He said
be preferred to e th money spent In
the west for the development of our coun-
try than In the subjugation of people
beyond the sea.

General debet was declared closed.

HOPE FOR IRRIGATION BILL

(Continued frem First Page.)

Correctlonvllle, Corwlth, Dexter, Dowa,
Dyersvllle, Elden, Grand Junction, Green-
field, Guthrie Center, Hawarden, Heldrlck,
Humboldt, Ireten, Jewell, Lake Mills, Lis-
bon, Manson, Mllford, Moulton, Mount Ayr,
Murray, New Hampton, Nova Spring,
Northwood, Ocheyedan, Onawa, Osceola,
Prairie City, Radcllffe, Rlcevllle, Rockford,
Rockwell City, Sanborn, Schaller, Scraaton,
Shelby, Shell Rock, Spirit Lake, Tabor,
Tipton, Wall - Lake. West Bend,' Whiting,
William. Nebraska, Alnsworth, Alliance,
Alma, Ashland, Beaver City, Cambridge,
Central City, Chadroa, Coxad, Crawford,
David City, Fairfield. Fairmont, Genoa,
Gordon, Gothenburg, . Hebron, Indlanola.
Newman Grove, North Bend, Oakland, Ox-

ford, Peru. Plalnvlew, St. Edward. South
Auburn, Sutton, Tabl Rock, University
Place, Wausa, Weeping Water, Wlsner,
Wymore. South Dakota, Beadle, Brltton,
Canton, Custer, . Flandreau, Oeddes, Ips
wich, Kimball, Mllbank, Miller, RedOeld,
Spearnsh. ( , .

The comptroller of the currency ha ex-

tended tbe corporate existence of the First
National bank of Iowa City, la., until th
close of business on June 1$ 1922.

Charles W, Jaujloy ; and Frank Mallak
have been appointed substitute letter car-
rier at Fremont, Neb.

William McCcwmlck of Lincoln. Neb., baa
been appointed' tlefk' In the 'Treasury de-
partment.

The postmaster at Waterloo, la., will be
allowed one additional letter carrier on
July L

The Treasury department today sent out
advertisement for bid for sltea for pub-
lic buildings in Iowa to be opened July 10
a follow: Waterloo, alee or lot 150 by 170
feet; Muscatine, 140 by 160 feet; Marshall-tow- n,

140 by 150 feet; Iowa City. ISO by
150 feet; Boone, 135 by 150 feet.

Rural free delivery aervlce will be estab-
lished on August 1 as follow: in Iowa,
Amana, Iowa county, pne route, area cov-
ered twenty-on- e square miles, population
680; Iowa City, Johnson county, two addi-
tional route, area thlrty-et- x mile, popu
lation 823; postofflce at Coral vllle to be dis-
continued, and North Liberty to be sup
plied by rural carrier; Leclaire, Scott
county,' on route, area twenty-tw- o aquar
mile, population 462; postofflce at Argo to
be discontinued. .

AARON BIRR'I FIRST LOVE.

Rivalry wltb General Pntanaa Over n
Yoaif Bngrlleh lrl.

Margaret Moncrleffe waa barely 15. but
shrswd beyond her year and extremely
handsome, says a writer In Llpplncott'.
Eh had remained la New York when, with
th rest of the English army, her father,
Colonel Moncrleffe, had gone to Staten
Island, where he waa In command of
regiment

A letter from Colonel Moncrleffe, which
was dated from his quarters on Staten
Inland, (tated that the colonel' mother
less daughter wa In New York alon and
ua protected, aad begged Mr. Putnam would
afford her protection. General Putnam waa
a bluff, unconventional Connecticut farmer,
with a warm heart and naauiplclous mlad.
To him such aa appeal on the part of a
father seemed most natural, and he Im-

mediately ordered bia aide-de-cam-p. Colo-
nel Aaron Burr, to call on Mis Moncrlaft
and invit her la hi name te share their
quarter, adding that Mra. Putnam, and hie
daughter would welcome her aa on at th
family.

The beautiful ' young English girl thu
strangely Introduced iato the household be-

came a favorite with them all. The general
was captivated and Major Burr fell desper-
ately la love with her. But la aplt of his
Infatuation, or possibly to consequence of It.
Burr kept a watchful eye on the winning
creature, particularly as he saw that the
general waa completely off hi guard.

Margaret threw herself heart and soul
Into tbs pursuits or th household. Sh
took lessons in spinning and weaving from
the country maiden, but when left to her
own devlceo charmed her boat with th
facility with which she sketched little water
color that sh freely bestowed on aayoa
who admired them.

Th geaeral oftea made her his companion
during his dally round, heedless of Major
Burr's Jealous glances, for Putesss de-

lighted 1a her Intelligent interest, never
heeding her searching Inquiries and su-

preme would have been his aatonlahment
to learn that she waa better Informed thaa
himself a to th streagth of the defeases,
th quality, equipment of the troop, nor
eould be have believed hi eye had he
caught eight of Margaret' notebook, which
wa filled with tbe valuabl laforsaatien,
which eh eoatrtved to and daily to her
associates.

' Bark Wrced tn Cale.
EAST LONDON, Cape Colony, June 11

The Norwegian bark At bare, th Swedish
bark Aurora and' tb Oermaa bark Ellse
Liaack have been 'wrecked, during heavy
southeast gal. All the crew ef the Atbara
were drowned excepting the eaptala, who
waa ashore. The crews ef the ether, two
vessel were aaved. The eeaat 1 trwa
with wreckage aad portions th berko'

T. . T . .
I

AUTOMOBILE RILLS A BARON

George. Von Bleiohroder Meti Death in
Aooident in FrMsift.

NOTED AS AN EXPERT WITH THE MACHINE

Dead Man One af the Dlreetera f Cele.
bj-ate- Banking- - Hoase nnd

Speclnl Partner In New
York Bank.

NEW .TORK. June It A dispatch from
Pari t the Herald says that Baron George
von Bleichroder, whose death in Prussia
from an automobtltng accident has lust
been announced, wa on of th beat known
men la Pari, a well a Berlin.

Two brothers. Baron Han and Jame
von Bleichroder, have been in Pari for
aome time.

Baron Han received a dispatch at noon,
informing him that hie brother had met
with an automobile accident. A aecond
dispatch wa addressed to Baron James,
the third and youngest brother, requesting
him' to come at once, a tb condition, of
Baron George waa hopeless. A third dis-
patch summoned all the members of the
family. The two brother who were In
Pri took the first train for Cologne.

Baron Oeorge was about 40 yeara old, of
handaome appearance and very popular
with hla many acquaintance. The new
ef hi death produced a profound Impres-
sion among hie numerous friends In Pari.

The name of Baron von Bleichroder I
one of the earliest In connection with the
Automobile Club do France. He was al-
ways known a a very careful chauffeur and
It ia thought hi automobile must have
slipped on a muddy road.

K Detail af Accident.
Details of the accident ar lacking, how-ave- r.

It I known that th baron took a
train la Paris on Tuesday afternoon to go
to Leichsenlch, near Liblar, about twenty
kilometers from Cologne, for the purpose
of inspecting his horse. Subsequently he
telegraphed to one of hi employe to send
aa automobile to meet him at Duren, as
this would ear him the trouble of going
all tbe way te Cologne and he would be
able to arrive earlier at Leichsenlch. He
had the Intention of returning tbe same
evening.

Pari, however, wa always a great at-
traction for tbe baron. Last winter he
purchased a pretty little hotel at No.
Rue Newton. He was often aeen at Monte
Carlo and about two year age won 600,000
franca. He wa present at the principal
race meeting at Long Champa and
Auteull previous to hi departure.
" The baron. wa one of the directors of the
celebrated banking house bearing his name
and waa th aecond son of th banker who
rendered rreat assistance to Prince Bis-
marck in founding the German empire.

. Interest In Sew York.
Baron George von Bleichroder was a

apecial partner In the banking and brok-
erage Arm of Ladenburg.- - Tbalman ft Co.
of New York. No Information wa received
by tho Arm touching upon his death. Five
year ago th baron made two visits to
New York to become acquainted with the
local end of the business. Sine that time
he ha not been here.

HI racing atabl. near Cologne, is known
as the Roemerhof etud. "Fred" Foster,
who once owned Dr. Rice, was hi trainer
and "Eddie" Ross la th rider. All bl
atabl hand were American. He waa
known as the Rosebery of the German
turf and eariy this year he discharged
every German who bad anything to do with
his racing stable, from trainer to stable
boys, and replaced them all with Ameri-
cana, - among whom are several colored
men. He told his turf acqualntancea he
waa convinced that Americana knew how
te get the best out of racing horses and
that he intended to employ no other na-
tionality in hi ttable.

A few daya ago, however, he announced
hi intention of retiring from the turf.

CREDIT MEN NAME OFFICERS

Elect William Barges, Kebraska, One
of New Board af

Dlrectora.

LOUISVILLE, June It. The credit men
la convention today adopted a resolution
urging tbe passage of tbe amendment to
tbe national bankruptcy bill by congress.

Harry J. Trego of Baltimore and George
E. Pulfer of Detroit were unanimously
elected president and vice president, Mr.
Barclay of St. Louis having withdrawn aa
a candidal for th latter office. St. Lout
wa (elected as the aext meetiag place.

P. H. MeAdow of Illinois, F. W. Standart
of Colorado, Gustavs Brenner of California
and Nile H. Foster of Missouri were
among th director elected. William A.
Prendergaet of New York was elected

Th following Stat vice president were
announced: California, Sanford Bennett;

ONLY TWO

Colorado. F. A. Hafale; Illinois. & M. Skin-
ner; Missouri. Oeorge M. Johnson; Ne-

braska. William Burgess.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES TODAY

List of Pallia; Place nnd Knnaea af
the Jed are nnd

' rierki.
The rolis for tbe republican primaries

for tbe (election of delegate to the tat
nd Judicial convention will be open from

noon until 7 p.tn. today In Omaha and
South Omaha.' In the country precinct th
polls open at t p. in. and close at
p. mi In the country the membere of the
central committee will act aa the officer
of the primaries, in the city the Judge
and clerks are as follow:

First : Ward-P- oll' at 111 South Sixth
street. T. A. Jensen, Charlee Mack, Judges;
Henry Bowman, Clerk.

Second Ward Polls at Sixteenth and
Pine streets. John Hoye, C. F. Behm,
Jurtges; Henry Knodell, clerk.

Third Ward-Po- lls t 1120 Podge street.
H. C. Van Avery, Charlee Fox, Judges;
Ciena Tlubbsrfl, clrrk.

Fourth Ward Polls at 214 South Sev-
enteenth street. Sidney Smith, Theodore
Lewis, Judges; John W. Cooper, clerk.

Fifth Ward Polls at rt. Morgane store,
near Sixteenth and Corby streets. J. B.
Bruner, T. Elllngwood, Judges; W. B. Chris-ti- e.

clerk.
Sixth Ward rolls at Twenty. fourth and

Grant streets. J. A. Rose. Thomas John-eo- n.

Judges; Joseph Morrow, clerk.
Seventh Ward Poll at 27 Iavenworth

street. H. E. Coy, H. E. Cochran. Judges;
C. I Thomas, clerk.

Elfhth Ward Polls at southeast comer
of Twenty-eecon- d and Cuming streets. IJ.
C. Mtddleton. L. G. Hutton, Judges; Zena
Stevans, clerk.

Ninth Ward rolls t Twenty-nint- h nnd
Farnam streets.- Frank Delaveta. Garvin
P. Butta, judgp; Henry P. Stortdart, clerk.

South Omahs Polls at Abraham build-
ing, 419 North Twenty-fourt- h street. John
Mctntyre, Ike Copenharve, Judgee; E. R.
Lelfth, clrrk.

Country Precincts Chicago. Kelner's hs.ll;
Clontarf, residence of M. Roos; Douglas,
echoolhouse No. 65: East Omaha, Priest's
hall; Elkhorn, Swelchert's shop: Florence,
cltv hall; Jefferson. Mangold's Iflrhber yard
office; McArdle, Glandt echoolhouse; Mil-
lard. Millard echoolhouse; Platte Valley,
opera house; Union, Powell's blacksmith
shop; Waterloo, Masonic hall; Benson,
town hail; Dundee. Dundee engine house.

CANDIDATE MICKEY IN TOWN

He Says Prospect Were Sever Better
for Crops, Political

nnd Otherwise.
J. H. Mickey, candidate for the repub-

lican nomination for governor, waa in
Omaha last night putting a few slats on
hi political fence preparatory to the tate
convention. . "So far," he aald, "I feel grat-
ified at the outlook. My friends are doing
good work for me and I know that I will
certainly be In the convention. I have been
over the etate pretty well and I never saw
better prospects tor good crops, political
and otherwise. . Everything out in tbe coun-

try is looking fine and It means that the
good times will continue."

Mr. Mickey waa at the Millard and came
in yesterday afternoon. He waa en route
to hla home in Osceola.

TO SAVE B0YS AND GIRLS

Meeting Neat Monday Mabt to
Local Society for

That Turpose.
For the purpose of organizing a local

association tor the protection of boys and
girls, socially, and morally, a meeting; will
be held at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation rooms Monday night. Th call
for the meeting requests tbe pastors of all
tbe city churches to appoint from their
congregations committees of three women
and men each to participate In the organ-

ization. Colonel Alexander Hogeland, pres-

ident of tbe Boys and Girls' National Cur-
few association, will address the meeting.

:

FIRE RECORdT

Msvnnfnctnrlnn" Plant Destroyed.
WHEELING. W. Va., June 12. The plant

of the Exley-Watk- ln Catsup and Preserve
company, the Wheeling Mattress company
and the Acme Box company were destroyed
by Are today. The loss will reach $150,000
partially Insured. About 600 persons are
thrown out of employment by tbe free.

Fire nt Pneblo.
PUEBLO, June 12. The Standard Fire

Pressed Brick works, north of Pueblo,
were damaged $150,000 by Are today. In
surance ample.

To Again Attack Rebels.
COLON, Colombia. June 12. The Colom

blan government ships which conveyed
General Bertl and 1,000 of the best troopa
from Pane Sunday to Peacaderlas have
returned to Panama after safely landing
the force, which ts intended te attack the
rebels at Ague .Dulce, in combination with
General Castro's troops, which ar to leav
Panama today. ...

Three-- I Uacae.
At Rock Island Rock Island-Ceda- r

Rapids game Called at end or tne lourtn
Inning; rain. ...

At Decatur Decatur, t: Bloomln;ton, 2.
At Terre Hagte-rTerr- e Haute, 12; Evens-vlll- e,

1L

DAYS MORE!)

Advance
in Price

UorihvestGrn Copper Mining Go

Saturday Is the last day that the stock of this com-

pany will sell at 10 cents a share. After that date
none will be sold for less than I2c

The chief objection to mining has been, not that min-
ing properties have failed to produce mineral, but that
the officers of mining companies have swindled the stock-holder- s.

THE OFFICERS OF THIS COMPANY AHE
AMONG OMAHA'S UEST KNOWN AND MOST CON-SEKVATIV- E

BUSINESS MEN WHO HAVE NEVElt
BEEN KNOWN TO ATTEMIT. TO OET A DOLLAK
DISHONORABLY. If they attempted fraud m the man-
agement of the company they would loe more in their
businesses than they could possibly gain by it. WOULD
IT NOT BE BETTEK VOU YOU TO INVEST. A LIT-

TLE WITH A COMPANY LIKE THIS .THAN TO.
GIVE IT TO A NON-KESIDPN- T COMPANY THAT
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOpT, AS f?0 MANY
HAVE BEEN DOING OF LATET . :; i
. Investigate this matter before .Saturday 'night and
take advantage of the present price before the rise.

F.EBROWNi
., Secretary,' C03'. Y.ife Building, j

Ati Evidence
of Quality

TM Printer-o- f

BLATZ

DEER
' -"-MTLWAtTKlTB

dispel all doubt as
it merit. A pronounc-

ed Individuality with
very good quality.S2$ Th very (net ef thla

beer 1 a conolualv
proof Ita merit.

BLATS MALT-VIVIN- E

2bn-Zntxlca- Tenia. Brurgtota
or direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING COJWrtMikM.
A BnVsUrCB,
dslu fpsds

$9 GO a

$14.75
a Sf Paul anil Upturn t

Wae n IWtWI lit
b Chicago and Return. ffl

CITT OFFICIS

1401-140- 3 Farnam Street.

OMAHA RESORTS.

Gourtland Beach
NOW OPEN.

evert day and evening popularattractions
GRAND PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

Saturday Afternoon and Evening,

FLAG DAY
Last performances of the Langford. Th

Faust Family next week, t acrobatic ar-
tistsa artistic acrobat. -

LAKE open
now

RMRJAWA
Cnvalt's Concert Band in Flag Day pro.
gram Saturday. Balloon Ascension and nu-
merous free attraction.

PRIZE CAKE WALK
Open to all Saturday Evening;.

KRUG PARK
Omaha' Pollt Summer L.

TODAY -- High Class Attraetlons i . .'a X

MISTER'S COXCERT BAKU
Th "PASSION PLAV"

LA GKTTE World Renowned Aerlai Gym-

nast and many otker new features.
Admission 10c. Caildrea Free.

e

: Snaps and
2 Sparkles

like champagne Is the way they e- -

crib "Krug' Select." It 1 an e- -
outsits and delta-htfu-l table bereraae
and unsurpassed for ladles' delects--

T tlon. Tou should order a caae, for
no well appointed household can af--

ford to do without thi inatehle
pfoduct. . 'Phone ua It's no trouble. a

FRED KRUG
BREWING CO.

1007 Jackson St. Phone 420.
as

AMCSEHENTS.

BOYD,S-WTOallanat.Si- :r,B'

TONIGHT FERRISBAT. MAT. NIOHT

The Three STOCK
Musketeers COMPANY

HOTELS.

--i HOTEL

EMPIRE

Broadway
and 6Jd St.
N. Y. City,

MmFireproof KaelaeteMetfarat Ratea
Ei ten lira Library Aeeeeslnl

Orchestral Concert Every Erenlnav
Alt Urs Pa th aCaanle.

Sn4 for descriptive Booklet.
W. JOiiNnON QUl:J.. 2atto.

THE MILURO I 1VABv:'
OMAHA 8 LEADING HGTiU

pkcial.Teatur";8!
LUNCHEuH. KirTr CJCNTS.

BUNPAT T: p m. PINKER, TSe.

HAIMIAHTEUS FOR OMAHA SLACsl
MEETING, June jk--2. AU be big horse-
men will pe a Ut iMlJarJ. i r ,

CHICAGO BEACH' HOTEL
10 minutes from 'fieart ef city. N dirt

and dust, eituatad va boulevard and lake,
at list nt. Blvd., Cblcage. twad fUaa
val4 booklet- -


